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ODD PRIMARY PERIODIC PHENOMENA
IN THE CLASSICAL ADAMS SPECTRAL SEQUENCE
PAUL SHICK
ABSTRACT. We studycertainperiodicphenomenain thecohomology
ofthe
mod p Steenrodalgebrawhichare relatedto the polynomialgenerators
v, E
resolution
ofthe E2 termoftheclassicalAdamsspectral
ir.BP. A chromatic
sequenceis constructed.

One of the major goals of homotopytheoryis the understandingof 1r(S), the
stable homotopygroupsofspheres.A techniqueforstudyingthesegroupsis by the
constructionof certain "systematicfamilies"of classes, firstdue to M. G. Barratt
[3]. One way to expressthis idea is as follows. Let X be a finitecomplex. (All
"spaces" and "complexes"are objects in the stable categorylocalized at a prime
X, is nonnilpotentifthe k-foldcomposition
p.) A self-mapof degreei, v: ixOV):
*
*
3kiX
vk = (VOVO
X is essentialforall k > 0.
(1). For a given nonnilpotent
map v, a class a E 7rj(SO) is va
periodicif can be decomposedas St ' ) X/,X(t-1) aySt-i, whereX(k) denotes
thek-skeletonofX, and thecomposite kiX vkX P /
-) a St-i is essential
for all k > 0 [4].
DEFINITION

A v-periodicclass a e xr*(SO)determinesan infinite"systematicfamily"in the
followingmanner. For each k > 0 thereexists an integerE with 0 < e < dimX,
such that the composite
Ski+e,

_+

Vk

ki[XIX(e-1)]

)st

yX/X(t1

is essential(since the compositeabove is essentialforall k), so that each k > 0
determinesa class (or classes) in lr(ki+e_t+i)(So). Here are several well-known
examplesof this sortof phenomenon.
EXAMPLE (2). Let Mp denote the mod p Moore space (p > 3). Then Adams
Mp, whereq = 2(p- 1). This
[1] has constructed a nonnilpotent map A: EYMp
map determinesa familyof nontrivialclasses {at}, t > 1. with at E lrqt- (SO)
givenby the followingdiagram:
-

At

EqtM

1'1

Sqt

at

Mp

S1
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EXAMPLE (3).

Let V(1) denote the cofiberof the map A above. Then for
p 5, thereis a nonnilpotentmap B: E2(P2_I)V(1)
V(1) whichdeterminesa
familyofnontrivialclasses {ot}, t > 1, with/t E lr[2(p2_1)t-q-I] (SO), by including
S2(p2_-)t
intothe bottomcell Of D2(P _)tV(l)
and pinchingout onto the top cell
of V(1) [17].
EXAMPLE (4). Let V(2) denotethe cofiberof B. Then forp > 7 thereis a map
C: 2(P3 -1)V(2) -? V(2) whichdeterminesa familyof nontrivialclasses {f-t} in
7r*(SO) in a similarmanner[13].
Nonnilpotentself-mapsof finitecomplexes have been classifiedby Devinatz,
Hopkins and J. Smith [6] as part of the affirmative
solution of the Nilpotence
Conjecture.Part of this resultcan be stated as follows.
>

THEOREM (5). (Nilpotencetheorem)Let X be a finitecomplex. A self-map
v: E'X - X is nonnilpotentif and only if the inducedhomomorphism
BP*v is
in BP*(X).
nonnilpotent

Here BP is the mod p Brown-Peterson
spectrum,where
7r*(BP) = Z(p) [vl,[v2,*.
X

with lvil = 2(pi - 1). The threeexamplesabove all representmultiplicationby a
generatorin BP-homology. Here BP*A is the map *vI in BP*Mp, BP*B = V2,
and BP*C = *V3.Two otherinteresting
maps representing
vi's have been studied
_48Y y, where Y is a
at the prime 2. These are v4: 38M2
) M2 and v8
certainfourcell complex. Adams and Barratthave used the firstmap and Davis
and Mahowaldhave used thesecondmap to producefamiliesin Kr*
(SO) at the prime
2 in [1 and 4].
Since these systematicfamiliesin xr*SOare associated with vn-self-maps,
one
obviousway to investigatethissortof thingis by way ofthe Adams-Novikovspectral sequence. Here the E2 term is ExtBP.BP (BP*, BP*), with the spectral seto xr*X,completedat p. For the sake of convenience,we denote
quence converging
ExtBP,BP(BP*, M) by Ext(M), fora BP*BP-comodule M. Let In denote the
primeideal (p,Av,v2,... , vn_) in BP*. Then the connectinghomomorphisms
in
Ext associated to the shortexact sequences
0-+

BP*/In_I

BP*/In-

I

BP*/In?

yield
Exto(BP*/In)

) Ext'(BP*/In_I) 6

Extn(BP*).

Clearly there is a class vt E Ext0(BP*/In). Denote the class (66... 6)(vt) E
Extn(BP*) by gr(n),wheregr(n) is meantto representthe "nth Greekletter". It
is shownin [13] that forn = 1, 2 and 3, these classes in Ext survivethe AdamsNovikovspectralsequence to representthe classes at, 1t and at, respectively.The
followingconjecturegeneralizesthese results.
CONJECTURE
(6). For p a sufficiently
largeprime,dependingon n, gr(n) is a
nontrivialclass in Extn(BP*) whichsurvivestheAdams-Novikov
spectralsequence
to representa nontrivialhomotopyclass in xr*S0.
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The processof investigating
Ext (BP.) by means ofthe n-foldconnectinghomomorphismshownabove can be set up formallyas the Chromaticspectralsequence
of [13],whichfiltersthe Adams-NovikovspectralsequenceE2 termintovn-periodic
subquotients,knownas the "chromaticfiltration".This can be geometrically
realized by spectra [15].
A natural questionto ask is: how does this machineryof vn-self-maps
of finite
complexesand theirassociated systematicfamiliesin xr.S0 appear in the classical Adams spectralsequence? At the prime2, this questionwas answeredin [9]
and [16]. There, a fairamountof technicalmachinerywas necessaryto start the
analysis. For odd primes,the questionmaybe answeredin a muchsimplerfashion.
Recall that the classical Adams spectralsequence (abbreviatedby "clASS") at
a prime p has E2 -Ext"t(Z/p, Z/p) =* xt_(SO), where A denotes the mod p
Steenrodalgebraand' denotescompletionat p. Let An denotetheHopfsubalgebra
generatedby { l, ... , Pn 1 ifp is odd, {Sql,... , Sq2n} ifp = 2. Then A =
limnAn, so that
EXtA(Z/p Z/p)-lim

nExtAn (Z/P1 Z/P)*

We can use information
about the cohomologyofthe finiteHopfalgebraAn, then,
to inferresultsabout the clASS E2 term.
ConsiderE(n) = E(Qo, Q1, . . . ,Qn), the Fp exterioralgebra on the firstn + 1
Milnor generators.Then E(n) is a Hopf subalgebraof An, wherewe denote the
i: E(n) - An. Recall also that forn > 0 thereis a spectrumBP(n),
inclusion-by
knownas the Baas-Sullivan spectrum[2] (or as the Johnson-Wilson
spectrumin
[14]), such that 7r.(BP(n))
Z(p)[vl,v2,... ,vn], whereIvn4= 2pn-2. Its cohoA ?E(n) Z/p, (where,as in the sequel, all cohomologyis givenby H* (BP(n))
mologygroupsare assumed to have Z/p coefficients,
unless otherwisespecified).
Then the clASS convergingto r*(BP(n)) has
E2 (BP(n)) = ExtA(H* (BP(n)), Z/p)
= ExtA(A ?E(n)
Z/p,Z/p)
EXtE(n)(Z/p, Z/p) by changeof rings
-Z/P[qo

XVI, * *

Vn],1

convergingto 7r*
(BP(n))
Z(p) [vl,v2,... ,vn], wherethe class "vi = {Qi } in
ExtE(n)-(Z/p, Z/p) representsthe homotopyclass vi and multiplicationby qo
correspondsto multiplicationby p in 7r*BP(n). Here the E2 termis concentrated
in even dimensions,so that the clASS collapsesfromthat stage. The inclusionmap
i: E(n) C-+ An givenabove inducesthe restriction
map in cohomology
i*: ExtAn(Z/p, Z/P)

--

ExtE(n)(Z/p Z/P) = Z/p[qo, v,...

Vn]

DEFINITION (7). A class x E ExtAn(Z/p, Z/p) is said to representvk if the
restriction
i* (x) is vk E EXtE(n) (Z/p, Z/p)

we can state our firstmain result.
With these conventions,
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THEOREM A. For all n > 1, p an odd prime,thereexistclasses Ut,
in ExtAn (Z/p, Z/p) such that

U2,...

,

Un

(i) Z/p[qo, Ui, U2,.** ,Un] C ExtAn (Z/P, Z/P),
(ii) i* (un) = vP E ExtE(n) (Z/P, Z/P),

Vii
(iii) C (us) =
E ExtE(n) (Z/p, Z/p) for 1 < i < n,
(iv) Un is a non-zero-divisor
in EXtAn(Z/P, Z/P)

Thus ui E EXtAn(Z/p, Z/p) representsvPn
write Z/p[qo, v

I v2

7...

. We hereafter
abuse notationand

,vP] C ExtAn (Z/p, Z/p). At the prime 2, the best that

one can show is that Z/2[ho, vI42. , ..,Vn
] c ExtAn(Z/2, Z/2), whereNi is
some (possiblyverylarge) integer[9]. The proofin the mod 2 case requiresthe use
of Koszul-typeresolutions[5, 9], togetherwith a theoremof Lin and Wilkerson,
ratherthan the simplermachineryused below. It should be noted that thereare
possiblymany classes in ExtAn (Z/p, Z/p) representing
vip, one of whichwe will
in
explicitlyproduce the proofof the theorem. For notationalease, we will let
. An easy
wi c EXtAn(Z/p, Z/p) denotethe coset ofclasses whichrepresentvni
inspectionofthe May spectralsequenceconvergingto EXtAn(Z/p, Z/p) showsthat
thereis onlyone class in the same bigradingas the class un ofthe theorem,so that
VP is uniquelyrepresented.
PROOF. Let A* denote the dual of the Hopf algebra An. Then there is an
extensionof Hopf algebras:
Fp -- Pn -- A*n- En -- F,

wherePn is the truncatedpolynomialalgebra Z/P[61,62,. - xIn]/((_j)

and En

Here Ii = 2p - 2 and riI =
denotes the Fp exterior algebra E(ro,,rl...
,in).
1. Associated to this short exact sequence, we have a Cartan-Eilenberg
2p-

spectralsequence (CESS) convergingto ExtAn(Z/p, Z/p), withE2 termgivenby
ExtPn

(Z/p,

EXtEn

(Z/PI

Z/P))

[14]. To analyzethisspectralsequence,we firstnotethatEXtEn(Z/p, Z/p) is a polynomialalgebra on n + 1 generators,whichwe denoteby Z/p[ao,al, . . . , an], where
ai has bigrading(1, 2pt-1). The spectralsequencecollapsesfromE2 forodd primes
thedual ofthe Steenrodalgebraby thenumberofr's
[12], as one can see by filtering
in termsofthe a?'s, whichis
in a term. This filtration
leads to an E2 termfiltration
in theCESS, forp > 2, sOthattherecan be no nontrivpreservedby thedifferentials
Hence the E2 termgivesa filtered
versionofExtAn(Z'/p,Z/p). The
ial differentials.
=
Pn-coaction on H*En
Z/p[ao, a,, ... , an] is given by -q3(ak) = E(P' C) ai. Thus,
i+1
i 9aP =1?9ap, E Pn?9H*En.
the Pn-coactionon the class a" is V/(al)=-E
Since a" is primitivein H*En, it yieldsa nontrivialcohomologyclass in
E2=

Further,the map

Extpn(Z/p,H*

En)
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is the inclusionof a directsummandas a map of of Pn-comodules,since +)(x) can
have a termcontainingaP ifand onlyifaP dividesx. If we let un denotethe class
in Extpn(Z/p,H*En) = EoEXtAn(Z/p, Z/p) givenby the map (.aP), then Un is a
nontrivialclass in bidegree(p, 2pn+1 - 1). Further,the map (.aP) induces
(.aP): Extpn(Z/p, H*En)

--

Extpn(Z/p,H*En)

whichis also theinclusionofa directsummand.Thus theclass un E ExtAn (Z/p, Z/p)
representing
(.aP) is a non-zero-divisor.
To producethe classes ui fori < n ofthe theorem,one notesthat i/'(aP
1 0 ani

)

=

so that (ap

) is a primitivein H*En. Let ui denote the class in
). The u 's are not necessarilynon-zeroEoEXtAn(Z/p, Z/p) representing
(.a
divisors,however,since the map
,

(

n-i+l):
Z/p[ao,a1,

,an]

o Z/p[ao,all

,an]

is not the inclusionof a directsummandof Pn-comodules(a class x E H*En might
have aP
).
as a factorof +'(x) even ifx is not divisibleby aP
That i*(ui) = Vp
followsfromthe fact that the edge homomorphismof
the CESS of an extensionis the restrictionmap. Equivalently,the resultis clear
fromthe following
commutativediagramofHopfalgebrasand the naturalityofthe
CESS:
Fp

Pn

Fp

)

A*

En

Fp

E(n)*

E(n)*

Fp

This completesthe proofof the theorem.

We now use these classes representing
vk in EXtAn(Z/p, Z/p) to definewhat it
means forelementsin EXtA(Z/p,Z/p) to be vi-periodicor vi-torsion.
set consisting
DEFINITION (8). Let S C ExtAn(Z/p, Z/p) be themultiplicative
of the elementswhichrepresentvpk for some k. Define EXtA (ZIp,Z/p)(v 1) to
be theringS-1EXtAn(Z/P, Z/P).
Note that this definition
is independentof the powerof vpn
Pn: EXtAn+1(Z/p, Z/p) -- ExtAn (Z/p, Z/p)

chosen. Let
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denotethe restriction
map in cohomology.Then theselocalizationsfittogetherinto
the followingtower:
EXtA(Z/p,Z/p)

EXtA.+l(Z/p, Z/P)

EXtA.+1(Z/p, Z/P)(V1)

-

(9)
EXtA,, (Z/P,

EXt A,, (Z /P ZIP) (V?f

)

Z/P)

EXtAi (Z/P, Z/P)

EXtAS(Z/p, ZIp) (v 1).

-

Takingthe inverselimit,we obtain a map
(10)

fi: ExtA(Z/p,Z/P)

-

lim{EXtAn(Z/P, ZIp) (V7)}
n

This allowsus to make the followingdefinition.
DEFINITION (1 1). A class a E EXtA(Z/p,Z/p) is vi-periodicif fi(a)
is vi-torsionif fi(a) = 0.

$

0 and

This definitionis equivalentto the following.Let
qn: EXtA(Z/p,Z/p) - ExtAn(Z/P,Z/P)

denote the restrictionmap. A class a E ExtA(Z/p,Z/p) is vi-periodicif and only
$ 0 in EXtAn(Z/p, Z/p)
ifforeach n such that a = qn(a) $ 0, we have a(vP
fora power
forall s > 0, wherewe use the informalnotationforany representative
of vi. A class a E ExtA(Z/p,Z/p) is vi-torsionif and only ifforeach n such that
a = qn(a) $0 , thereis some s > 0 such that a(v
)S = 0 in ExtAn (Z/P, Z/P)
=
$
Note that forsome N sufficiently
large,a qn(a) 0 in EXtAn(Z/p, Z/p), forall
>
n N.
,(Vp-i+,1

)S

THEOREM B. If a class a E EXtA(Z/p, Z/p) is vn-periodic,thena is also Vn+k periodicfor all k > 0. Equivalently,ifa is vn-torsion,thena is also vi-torsionfor
all i < n.

This resultis knownin the settingof BP*BP-comodules by a resultof Johnson
and Yosimura[7]. At the prime2, this appears as TheoremC in [9]. The prooffor
odd primesis similarto that forthe prime2.
PROOF. The proofuses a map of algebraswhichis essentiallythe total reduced
of degree2(p - 1), and let
poweroperation.Let t be an indeterminate
Pt

Pn
n>O

THE
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be the total reducedpoweroperation.Let
r: A*

A*[t]

denotethe action of Pt on the left.Then r is a map of rightA-algebrasgivenby
r(-rn+i)= Tn+l + Tntpn ifn > -1,

(12)

ifn > O.

n+l + (ntp

r(1n+l)

Recall that (A//An)*is isomorphicto
Z/P[f1Pl X n2P

** I nP n+ij ...*] C) E(rn+lX rn+2i ...

both as algebrasand as rightA-modules.Similarly,

* = Z/P[6l X62X..
(A//E(n))

* ]I

E(rn+l

XTn+2

**

The followinglemmafollowseasily from(12).

LEMMA13. Thereare inclusions
r(A//An+l)*c (A//An)*[t]I
r(E//E(n + 1))* C (E//E(n))*[t].
By Lemma 13, we have maps (aftersuitablechangeof rings)
r

1 (Z/p, Z/p)
ExtAn+

ExtAn(Z/P,Z/p)[t]I

r*: ExtE(n+l) (Z/p, Z/p) ExtE(n)(Z/p Z/P)[t],
whichare ringhomomorphisms,
since r is givenby a map of algebras. The image
ofEXtAn+1
(Z/p, Z/p) is containedin the ideal generatedby tp . Note thatifa class
a E EXtA(Z/p, Z/p) has nontrivial restriction a E EXtAn+1(Z/p, Z/p) and

EXtAn(Z/P, Z/p), then r(a) = a. (Here, as in the rest of the paper, we use a to
denote any nontrivialrestrictionsof a E ExtA (Z/p, Z/p) in EXtAm(Z/p, Z/p), for
all m > 0.)

LEMMA14. Theinducedmap
r*: ExtE(n+ 1)(Z/p, Zip) -- EXtE(fn)(Z/p, Z/p)[t]

has the values
r*(vi+1) = vi+1 + vitP E ExtE(n) (Z/p, Z/p)[t]
whenever1 < i < n.
PROOF. We computein thebar construction.Let ir: A* -- E(n)* be thenatural
restrictionand E denotethe augmentation.Then the changeof ringsisomorphism

ExtA(Z/p,(A//E(n))*) - ExtE(n) (Z/p, Z/p)
is givenin termsof the bar constructionby

c(a')|[ral]

wherd'e]

E E(n),

where
j[1

E

../(n)

...A
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Recall that H*E(n) -Z/p[qo, v,...
Vn,] wherevi = {Qi}, correspondingto 0r;
= 0[ri]. It is
in the bar resolutionforE(n)*. Considerthe elementE[C
kr3jl]
,

a cyclesince02 = 0 and further,
Ze(CP_j)[irrjI= a[ri-],since6(.j'1j)= 0 unless

j = i. So itfollows
thatZ[Xtj r3]is a representative
forvi. The element
r*(vi+1)
is therefore
representedby

Z[r(t+4j1_j)Irj]= Z((i_jt

3) IrjI =

Ijl1j]t"

whichrepresentsvitPi.
COROLLARY15. If x E ExtAn+,(ZIp,Z/p) representsIp then
r*(x) =

X + ytP

,
E EXtAn(Z/P Z/p)[t]

vpk
wherey represents

PROOF. This followsfromnaturality(Lemma 13 and Lemma 14).
to
PROOF OF THEOREM B. Let a E ExtA(Z/p,Z/p) be vi+-torsion. It suffices
showthat a is vi-torsion.Let n be sufficiently
largeso thatthe restriction
qn(a) # 0
in EXtAn(Z/p, Z/p). Let a denote both qn+l (a) and qn(a), as above. Since a is
vi+ -torsion,thereis some integers such that xa = 0 in ExtAn+1(Z/p,Z/p), where
x representsvi+1' Then

O= r*(xa) = (x + ytP )r*(a) = xa +

yatP8+i =

0+

yatP9+i

in ExtAn(Z/p, Z/p),
wherey represents
vP bytheabove corollary.Thus a is vi-torsion
implyingour result.
It shouldbe remarkedthat the total reducedpoweroperationr can be factored
throughthe Davis-Mahowaldsplitting,whichdecomposesA (AAn Z/p[x, X-1] as a
sum of A ?An-I Z/P's [8].
As an easy consequenceof TheoremB, we have the followingcorollary.
COROLLARYC.

whichwe call the chromaticfiltration,
Thereis a filtration,

ExtA(Z/p, Z/p) = F_ D F D F1 D

D Fn D Fn+l D...

such thatFn/Fn+l is the subquotientof classes that are vk-torsionfor all k < n
and vj-periodicfor all j > n + 1.
PROOF. Let Fn = ker (fn), wherethe map fn is givenin Definition
(11). The
resultfollowsimmediatelyfromTheoremB.
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in thefollowing
manner:
One shouldthinkofthischromatic
filtration
EXtA(Z/p,Z/p)

-

(qo-periodicquotient)

-

(vl-periodicsubquotient)

-

(v2-periodicsubquotient)

-

(v3-periodicsubquotient)

-

(v,+t-periodic subquotient)

U
(qo-torsionsubgroup)
U
(vl-torsionsubgroup)
U

(v2-torsionsubgroup)
U

U
(vs-torsionsubgroup)
U

PROPOSITION ( 16) . The chromaticfiltrationofEXtA(Z/p, Z/p) is complete.

inEXtAn
PROOF (MAHOWALD). RecallthatvPis a non-zero-divisor
(Z/p,Z/p).
n suchthata = qn(a) $40
Foreachclassa E EXtA(Z/p,Z/p),thereis someinteger
in EXtAn(Z/p, Z/p).So foreachsuchn, theclassa is vn-periodic.
Hence

n(vn-torsionsubgroup)= 0,

n>O

theproof.
completing
to
spectralsequenceconverging
HaynesMillerhas constructed
a chromatic
ofthe CESS forp odd [11]. This allowsone
EXtA(Z/p, Z/p) usingthecollapsing
to definevn-periodicity
in EXtA (Z/p,Z/p) in anothermanner.It is not hardto
showthatif a class a E EXtA (Z/p,Z/p) is vn-torsion
in Miller'sdefinition,
then
it is also vn-torsion
in the sensegivenabove. The converseseemsto be quite
to prove,becauseoftheintractability
difficult
ofthechromatic
It
SS differentials.
is conjectured
in EXtA(Z/p, Z/p) agree.
ofvn-periodicity
thatthetwodefinitions
The chromatic
filtration
tiedin withtheidea of "root
givenaboveis intimately
of this
invariants"
in stablehomotopy.See [10 or 16] fora partialexplanation
relationship.
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